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In recent years，the opinion of the household registration system reform pointed 
out tha，in the respect of system construction，it would start to set a unified 
registration system，to adjust the migration policy，to establish a residence permit 
system，to reform the population management system，and in the respect of 
information construction，it would create a national population database on ID 
number and population basic information ， unite the numerous information 
management platforms. The subjects of this reform are clear that，it would support 
formulation of the population strategy and policy with information，and improve the 
level of civil management and service. It is the prelude in the governance of 
population information management system. 
In previous studies，scholars generally described the distribution of population 
information management，discussed on urban-rural dualistic household registration 
management. It points out three major problems，such as the fragmentation of 
information management，the poor sharing system and the lack of authoritative 
coordination mechanism. In view of these problems，scholars generally put forward 
the supporting measures，such as promotion of information technology，information 
standardization，and improving the supporting legal mechanism. However，in 
previous studies ， the functional description of the population information 
management in the policy system，the follow-up description of the information 
technology innovation model， the attention to the systems reform were lack. 
Through the investigation of the main department in China’s population 
information management system ， there was a detailed description of the 
characteristics of our current population information management system and 
information system function and deficiency. To solve these problems，it would put 
forward some countermeasures for crack population information management 
difficulties with experience of practice in the population information management 
community grid model，to restructure of population information management system 













 management system. 
With literature study，survey and personal experience，the key of Xiamen city 
population information management community grid pattern were described and 
analyzed，with its advantages and disadvantages，and the further promotion of the 
existing opportunities and challenges. It deepened the personal understanding of 
governance in population information management system. The governance of 
population information management system must restructure of the system as a 
breakthrough，and introduce the advanced information technology and management 
technology，innovative community workstation participation mechanism to target   
about integration of information platform and the whole system. Through the three 
ways of literature research，field research and practice，it summed up the problems，
put forward the countermeasures，and described the specific path of the governance 
in population information management system in detail.So，there is a strong practical 
value. 
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